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WILMINGTON, DEL, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 17. 1888.NO. 128, ONE CENT.

ANOTHER SLIGHT INCREASE. TARIFFÄLL DAY LONG EUROPEAN AFFAIRS. SPORTING SUMMARY.BASEBALL NEWS. MUD RIJN REPEATED.AMUSEMENTS.

L J Its. U. JK. MOMtOK*S

ILLUSTRATED LECTURES,
At Delaware* Avenue Church,

I KSDAV and WEDNESDAY EVENINGS 

October IH an*' 17.
I Tuesday evening: “Ohrlfttin Art.” Wedno»- 
ay evening; “The Civil War.” Admission.:!«,

IVut l'liynirianft Say It Dop» Not lud lente |
» Spread of the F

Jacksonville, Fin., Oct. it.—Dr. Neal The Senate Devotes an Entire
Mitchell, president of the Isard of health, c . . -, —. . 
reports 58 new cases of yellow fever for OcSSlOH to Its DloCUSSlOIl.
twenty-four hours. There were only 3 deaths, 
as follows: Edward Bell (colored). Ward 
street : Theresa, daughter of W. C. Cooper '
Springfield street. Of the new oases 14 were 
while and 4-1 colored.

Following are the names of Ihe whites;
Mrs. B. J. White, Mrs. J. J, Bowman, K. D.
Halliday and child, chikl of A. B. Campbell, 
child of S. (I, Hearing, G, W. Grierson, Will
iam K lia wer, Ki>l*ert W. Treshach, Mr. Ble- 
lock, Chora Lewis, A. B. T bran her. Dr. J.
M. Fairlee, secretary of the board of trade, 
died last night. He was worn out with his 
zealous lulnrs during the epidemic, when he 
was taken with the fever a week ago. He 
was a native of Scotland, and had resided 
here since 1879. Physicians say that the in-

rail Ilunnlng mid Trotting Hares—O’Con

nor Again Challenges Teenier.
Baltimork, Oct 17.—Yesterday was the 

opening day of the fall meeting of the Mary
land Jockey club, at Pimlico. First moe, 
live-eighths of a mile; Eatontown first, Holli
day second, Cartoon tided; time, 1:05 
fkvond raw?, throe-quarter® of a mile; Ham 
Harper, Jr., first, Carnegie second, Gian- 
mound third; time, lilfi-’i- Third race, The 
Oriole hamluap, for all ages, mile and mi 
eighth; Eurus first, Favor second, Defense 
thlitl ; time, 1:58} ^ Fourth race, The Brock- 
enridge stakes, mile and five-eighths; Tara 
gon first, Marauder WMmnd, Tea Tray third; 
time, 8:5rt. Fifth race, mile and three-six- 
teenths; Paragon first, Van second, First 
Attempt third; time, 2:0fi.

The World » Championship Series—End 

of the Am.oriatIon Season.I.
Mackenzie’s Book Still Under 

Discussion.
A Similar Accident on a 

Smaller Scale.
New Yobs, Oct 17.—The opening game 

of the series if ten for the world’s champion* 
«hip between the League and American

------------- I champions, the New York and St. Louis
5111. COCKRELL TH E CHIEF TALK ER t,;an’s' «"“play«! yesterday In the presence

of about 4,5(X) sjiectators. The day was all 
that could ha desired for baxetMili, and the 
game was one of the closest ami hardest 
fought liottles seen on the inilo grounds this 
year. Following is the summary ;
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AX IMPARTIAL COMPARISON. i ■ LIGHT KILLED AND Sè INJURE».
:

HKtr WANTED.

rASTRO—GOOD 'STEAM FITTERS. 
Apply to

«AWTHROP* BROTHER CO..
No. 1C West Fourth Street, 

Wilmington. Del. 
ANTED.—AN ENERGETIC MAN TO 

» * canvass and oolloct. Apply 704 Market

Th« Time. Feints Extract* from the Kook 

and the German Din-tors’ Report and 

l-'inds That Miii-ken/,in teil the Knife 

Ottruer Than Ills ton

London, Oct. 17,—The Times devotes an 
entire page to an impartial review of both 
Dr. Mackenzie's book and the report of the 
Herman physicians on the illness of the late 
Emperor Frederick, and after a calm dissec
tion of both decides that Mackenzie is shown 
to have applied the « (life in (lie treatment of 
the kaiser's throat offener than did his Her
man colleagues. The prolongation of the un
fortunate controversy does not help Mac
kenzie, except in Ihe increase of the sale of 
Ills liook, but, on the contrary, swells the 
already large number of persons who believe 
that has he permitted himself to make state
ments Which the ciruimstnnc is do not 
justify, and whoso absolut.' accuracy he can
not prove. It is understood that The New 
York Herald agreed to pay Ï100 fur the ex
clusive use ot tfe extracts trom Ihe book 
published in its Paris edition, but it is be
lieved that it w ill now decline to pay that 
sum. on the ground that the prior publica
tion of I he matter in The Mooical Journal 
was a violation of agreement. Scbidrowitz, 
the Loudon agent ot The Vienna Neue Freie 
Fresse, who is gem rally beltovwl to have fur
nished the unauthorized extract* from the 
Iss-U, is also the corn s).indent of The Berlin 
Tagblatt, w hich paper published the extracts 
simultaneously with its Vienna ami Furls 
contemporaries on Friday last.

Frank Buck, alias Francis Hailey, the 
American burglar, who, with Hilly Porter, 
w as extradited to Germany for trial, was ex
amined hi the prison at Munich, tie amused 
his examiner* by his dudfc.li olothing and 
demeanor, and w ith the aid of a Germon dits 
tlonsry, which is his constant companion, 
gave answers to the question* put to him 
which trequently turned the tiu.lcs against 
his questioners.

Sismi-ih detectives are rg-iiu actively en
gaged in shadowing Diet Carlo*.

lie Quotes Oi.l Speeches of Republican 

Senators and from Mr. lllnllie’s llooli. 

Mr, Spooner Compares England and 

America—Mr. Oates* Motion Falls.

Tills Was Also on Die Lehigh Valley, and 

Resulted from Neglect to Flag a Fast 

Freight, Whlrh I).shed Into a Construc

tion Train—Workmen Mangled.

v\

St. 1.11*118.........
New York.......

Baso hits: New York, J; Ht. Louis, JL 
Washington, Get. 17.—Tha senate de- I Errors: New York,6: St Louis, S, Letton 

voted the entire day to the discussion of the bases: New York, 3 ; St. I .mis, 0, Hiolen 
tarilf question. liases; New York, 4; St, Louis, 3. Struck

Mr. Cockrell first took the floor in opposi- out: New York, 3; St. Louis, 7. 
thin to the senate substitute. He contrasted close op the association season. 

j the positions of the two political parties us 
between ultra protection and moderate rates 

creased number of cases dues not indicate any of duty, lie quoted from speeches of Sena 
spread of the epidemic. | tors Allison and Wilson (la.) in formell

I years in opposition to high protective tariff:
I denied tliât the Democratic party was a free 

Washington, Oct. 17.—Mr. Everett Huy- j trade party, and read from Mr. Blaine’s 
den, the officer detailed by tho secretary of | “Thirty Years in Congress” to show that no 
navy from the hydrographic office to visit j-proposition for tho establishment of free 
Cuba for the purpose of studying the West : trade had ever been seriously made in the 
India hurricanes, has returned to this city. ! United States. He charged that the tarif!
Mr. Hayden says that, although tho press re- j question was being kept open by the Re pub 
port- relative to the loss of life and destruo- | liciins for trading purposes—that tho fat 
tkin of property caused by the great cyclone j might be fried out of the manufacturers in- 
of Sept. 4 and 5 were hardly exaggerated, terested. And rumor had it that the frying 
the material damage is Icing repaired and | pan was not far fi «in the finance committee 
the great staple crop of theisland, sugarcane, | room, that those who came there to testify 
w as not damaged nearly os nStch as it would 
have been had the hurricane

Colleagi

Heading, Fa., Oct. 17.—Another terrible 
slaughter took place on the Isdiigh Vailey 
railroad. Tliis time it occurred on tho 
Ntncuped branch of the road, near Tamauend 
station. Tiw lis-allty, like that at Mud Run, 
wdtere the fearful catastrophe took place last 
week. Is an isolated one, far off in the moun
tains of the Hchuylkilt coal renions. There 
is no telegraph station, operator or signal 
man there.

NOTICES.
TBUTTING AT MYSTIC I’ABK.

Horton, Oct. 17. —First day 1'astern cir
cuit meeting at Mystic |iuik. 3:4« class, 
eight starters; Arthur Wilks first. Black 
Rlian second, Linus third: time, 3:8»
-1 it-
first, R, M. Wilke* second, Strategist third; 
time, 3:379-4, 3:3«. 3:3«'*'.

TBOTTIMO AT IS!,AND PARK. 
Albany, Oct. 17,—First day; fall meet 

ing at island park. First rare, 3:35 class, 
»neu starters; Htrideiiway Hint, djuumt 
Dicktor second. Nellie Bird thiol ; time, 3:33 V 
Second race, 3:37 class, live starters; Frank 
S, first. 8t. Elmo second, Frank L. third; 
time, 3:37,
O’CONNOB’« VOt’HTH fitAt.LKNllE TO TKEMKH.

^■vjOTK'E IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN 
n application will Is- made to the Hon. 

^^Hgiuitius C. Gmbh, Associate Justice of 
^^Hhe Superior Court
^■iclunan-. residing in New Castle county, 
^^■ili Saturday. The 37th day of October, 

D., IWTi. at 10 o’clock in the morning at 
handier* in Wilmington, in the countv and 
tale uforeeaid, for the incorporation of the 

^^■'Siipmne domicil ot the Legion of the Red 
’ross,“ Ihr ah je Inf which is the mainte- 

^■i.'ino of an a» .«-iation for charitable anil lit- 
rary .ami to that end tn have. [Kisses-.

BHBI i nil the rights, benefits, and privi
leges of “Au Ai t Concerning Private Corpora- 
iions." parsed at Dover, March 14, A. D. 1883.

HENRY C. CONRAD, 
Attorney for Iiusirporators.

The Association's »«son was brought to a 
close yesterday. The games play«! resulted 
as follows; Brooklyn, (l; Baltimore, 5. Cleve- 

I land, 6; Athletic, 3. The record stands as 
follows:

ofof the stale
»H.

W class, thirteen starters; Unit*

Tlie West India Hurricane. A construction train left Delano station 
early in the morning to deliver material 
along the route to make repairs. It hail on 
Is su'd between forty and fifty Italians and 
Hungarians, 
just slop)icd on thé main track, and the 
workmen were in the rrar caboose or sitting 
on t lie curs next to it They were just get
ting off to unload some ties, when a last 
freight train flew around tha curve, aud 
dashed into the calsHwo and car*. (Hying u> 
the thick fog, it could not be soon until it was 
on top of tlie unfortunates. It plowed it* 
way through the mass of men, senillng their 
Isslies right and left, while tha broken titu
lier* Hew in every direction.

The scene was an aw ful one. There wera 
heart rending cries from the dying and 
wounded, while tlie engine continued in it* 
merciless onslaught, until thrown off tha 
track, John Golden, tho brakem&n of tho 
freigilt , was killed outright The smokestack 
of the freight engine was knocked off and, 
flying liack, cut off ills liead, Tim engine 
marie kindling wood of the cuisisse, which 
was an old passenger car remodeled. Hcaltling 
steam escaped from the on 
struggling victims burled

BIx of the workmen were picked out of tha 
ruins (lead and horribly mangKl. Twenty- 
five other* were taken out ot the debris seri
ously and some fatally Injured. The six in
stantly killed were: Josef Kornacki, Btonis- 
laus Klusewitz, Joseph Loencki, Ludwig 
Flko, John Levinki ami Michael Cuthliokh 
One of t hem was so badly cut up that pieces 
of his flesh were picked up all aloug tho track 
and put into a tool box.

Twelve of the most seriously Injured wer» 
at oursi taken to t he State Miners' hospital, 
at Ashland. Two of them died on tho way. 
Tho other injurrsl men wer* removed to their 
homes at Delano, (Juakoke, Muhouy City uud 
other small towns.

The names of file victims can not all lie as
certained, as the contractors designated them, 
by numbers. Nearly all were recontarrival» 
in tills country. The officials will at ones 
commence an investigation, ns it is claimed 
that tlie construction train should have been 
run on a siding.

Of tho injured at Ihe hospital several are 
expected to die. Engineer Feck and Con
ductor Hawk, of tho freight, jumped and 
were not injured. Those now being treated 
at tlie hospital are: Andrew Herpoch, Michael 
Btefeansky, John Modda, John (Jo»iier, John 
Husjsiwka, Michael Gotheow, Michael Don- 
zinski, Michael Onarish and John &l ..tanka. 
Huspowka and Mcta-k i’s death* are expected 
hourly.

F. c.Won.
.... wa
. .. H8

Lost.
St. L-mis............
Brooklyn.........
Athletin..................
Cincinnati..........
Baltimore.........
Cleveland..........
Louisville ........
Ivans,-is city......

OFFERS FOB HAMILTON’S ITTCHM.
Hamilton, Ont., Oct. 17.—The Hamilton 

Baw l»« 11 association has received offers from 
Philadelphia and Chicago for tho release of 
Pitcher Pete Wood; £5,000 is the offer in 
each case, and it is likely the former w ill bo 
accepted.
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VTOTlrK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN 
application will be made to the Hon.

^^Hius ( (ira bb. oiisociate jud^e of New ( a At le 
^^■ounly. on Saturday, October 27, A. I)., 1HHS. nt 

m. at A he county C'ourt Houhc in the city 
^^H«f Wilniintfton in Maid county, lor tin* incor- 

Miration <4f the Kd^e Moor Bridge Works, pur- 
unlit to the provisions of the Act. of the Ocn- 

^Hnil Assembly, entitlc<i “An AW
’riviitc ( »rporatlons,” passed March 14, DH*. so fully grown as to be incapable of ivcovery 

■ KUANCE. attorney for the ini >r- Jr- m its]
(Orator s.

New York, Oct. 17.—William O'r.nmoi 
has ohallengod John Tremor to row three 
miliar, with turn, on or About March 1, in 
Sau Francisco, for (1,000 or (3,IKK). Ho says 
this is the fourth challenge ha* lias fcsaiurl to

might have an opportunity to contribute, 
urral laterin j The Republican senators wore waiting foi i 

the season, as tlie oane would then have Freu I the Democrats to liecome tired aud propose
j an adjournment. Thou they would say that 
j the Democratic party was responsible for the 

failure to |«i-s n tariff bill.
riTK’E.—(Hfl'NTV. TAX OFFICE, NO. r largest IstmiuoOve Ever TSuilt. lu connection with his speech Mr. Cockrell

•ouilty tester \rn «re hw east due! and «II , Bos™N’ °ct ,17:.-Th9 «“««ost passenger filed a letter from the commissioners of in 
uxeH« i nettled by October the 15ih we will | locomotive ever built is now under couxtruc- iertial revenue Niyiug that the removal 01 
prooeedtolevy and collect the same with cosifl- tion at tho Hinkley works here, and is in- the duty on alcohol used in the arts woulo 

JOHN 1 .JH(jKWiteuded tor us<‘ on the Atchison railroad. It lead to extensive frauds on the revenue.
was designed by O. B. Story', of New York. Mr. Allison said that this had not been the 

PATRICK NEAHY, | .It carries two cabs, one over the boiler for experience of England and it or many. Wood 
iixth^treet.0* 8600,1(1 diHtrict* al1 aortü ^ the engineer, and the other in the usual place alcohol, he a.id, could not bo de-melhyBated

for tho firemen. The driving wheels, which except by distillation.
are the largest ever made, are of pup r, with Mr. Vest said that he hail seen in tho ofllc* 
steel tiros. Economy in fuel is acoanplished of the commissioners of internal revenue » 
by a pump which utilizes the exhaJist steam machine costing by whk*h woo<i alcoho! 

Ahtisans* hAviNOH Bakk, { to heat water, and by a large combustion could be converted into pitre whisky.
TVo manager* have this (Ud-declared a 4l«i- d“m^ "hi‘ih bu,I'"s all tho ga*. It is ex- If that were so, Mr. Allison said, then th* 

lend of j*er cent., for the last six mouths, pectod tho engine will make eighty miles an senator from Missouri had a machine by 
my able on ami after the first day of Severn- hour with ten coaches on an ordinary road. which ha could moke whisky in a bureau 

E.T. TAYLOR. Treasurer------------------------- _ drawer.

Lemer,
HEWITT WILL WITHDRAW.

RIOTING RESUMED.N Hut Only on His Own Terms, und That lain 

Favor of a Ftiion Candidate to Represent 

tile Whole People—To Test Tammany.

The Imported Crews Tin Chicago

Street Cars Roughly Handled by a Crowd 

of Working Peuple.New York, Oct. 17.—Mayor Hewitt, in a 
letter to the Citizens’ committee, accept* their 
renomination for the mayoralty, which he 
says has been ratified by the County Democ
racy. He says that iu order to test the sin
cerity of Tammany's lamentation over a 
divided loeal contest, he will now renew his 
offer to withdraw in favor of a union candi
date, to he named by tlie citizens and in- 
doi-sed by both Democratic organizations. In 
the course of his letter M r. Hewitt declare* 
that Tammany draw not represent tho De
mocracy. It is an irresponsible organiza
tion of chronic office seekers, and exists 
for no other purpose than to furnish spoils 
for its leaders. It is a dangerous secret so 
ciety, and its methods are opposer! to Demo
cratic ideas and institution*. After the down
fall of Tweed many leading Democrats, in
cluding Governor TÙden, Mr. Belmont, Mr. 
Barlow, Mr. Winthrop Chanter and others, 
took possession of tho organization with a 
view to its reformation. For a short period 
they succeeded iu introducing gr nuine Demo- 

I eratic methods. But its followers rebelled,
I and t he inherent vice of a secret organization 

soon asserted itself, and tho control passed 
practically into tho hands of a single man, 
whose will was law.

The mayor proceeds to show the evil effects 
; Three Indictments for f’ontrnetlng to Frgo of Tammany methods, which always subor

dinate state and national politics to tho pur- 
i I iosc of securing local office and patronage of 
, its leaders aud followers.

The mayor reviews his term of office and 
corrects many absurd accusations as to his

Collector of First district, all 
treet. Chicago, Oct. IT.—There was « lively riot 

Inst night shout (i;30 o'clock at North Hal
stead street and North avenue. Four cars, 
tho first three manned by imported men, 
were following each other closely down Hal
stead street. At tlie comer of Norl h avenue 
they were stepped by a liarricnde of heavy 
wagons, a«h boxes, beer kegs, sewer pijies aud 
■tones. Tlie street was crowded with people 
returning from work, and in u moment the 
ears were surrounded by a jeering, howling 
mob. Htnnerr crashed through the windows 
of the cars, and tho pawengers quickly de
serted tho vehicles mid joined the crowd In 
the street. Tho force of eight, police which 
was rnreorting tho oars wa* unable to do 
anything with the mob, and the imported 
men on tho first throe ears were roughly hau 
died. The crowd then turned its attention to 
the fourth car, when the driver and con
ductor called out that they were union men.

“You’re all right, then,” howled tho crowd, 
and iu a moment the car wa* dragged from 
the track and around tho obstructions by a 
score of willing hands, and sent on it* way 
unmolested.

in tho meantime the police had sent for n 
Inforcements, and upon arrival the streets 
were quickly cleared. The new men, how
ever, Ie'used to resume their petitions on the 
ears, which were left standing in tlie street 
for an hour. No other cars wore run lost 
night on Halstead street. Baverai men were 
clubbed by the police in restoring Older, hut 
only two arrests were made, the prisoners 
being small boys who were trying to roll a 
«tone on to the track.

It only needed this incident to show that 
the strike on the north side is far from Ixung 
satisfactorily settled. The dissatisfaction 
among tho old men was intensified by the 
manning of the Wells street cable care and 
Halstead street horse cars by tho imported 
men. All the talk was ot a de-idedly war
like tone, and although there is some differ
ence in opinion among tho west side men os 
to w hether they should again strike in order 
to aid the north skiers, the sentiment of tho 
latter is practically unanimous that w bother 
tho new men are retained or not, all the old 
men must, be taken bark, even if it takes an 
other strike to do it. The committee which 
was appointed to call on President Ycrkes 
yesterday failed for some reason to visit that 
gentleman.

torturing the 
e ruina

fitt
j RANKING AM) FINANCIAL.

jry iDENu,

MB. A SIGN OF FATAL WEAKNESS.
•IiiHt K»cnpo«l Dlüiwter. Borne amusement was caused -try Mr. Vest’i 

North Adams, Mass.. Oct. 17.—In the protests against Mr. Allison’s allusions tu 
Fitchburg railroad yard, at Williamstewn, a him as the posse« »- of an illicit «tili, 
collision occurred between an engine and u Mr. Spooner next spoke. He confined his 
working train. Thirty men wera thrown off remarks almost entirely to argumente on ex 
the working train, nil the cars being de- tracts from testimony taken l*efore tho Eng 
railed, lint no one wa* hurt. The damage to [ )ish parliamentary committee proving that 

t engine* and ears amounts to about ÿ.i,(XI0. the result of free trade in its home were not 
j A flagman I* blamed. satisfactory. Ho said that there was a gen

eral depression in trade in England resulting 
from free trade, and that the resulting de
pression in agriculture was without a parallel. 
In contrast with this he presented tho mar 
vêlons commercial growth of the Uniteu 
Stales under tho system of protection.

R. R. R0BINSQN & CO Sm*h tl.e I«Htmt Attitude off Tlio Time« In 
i'oiiNld«*v<*<| to He.

London, Oct. 17.—The coming meeting of 
the Purnell commisnion already throw« a 
shadow large and portentlotli» enough to mo 
nopolizo political attention. Thu particulars 
of the 3barge« made by The London Time«, 
111 h! yesterday, show' a general change of 
Iron* on the part of the proaecutof. After 
years of virulent personal charges agaiuM 
Mr. Parnell and daring him to nrxst theha, 
ths aa»liant of all things Irish now 
turns around mil tries to evade the 
cousequoftioe« of its conduct by throwing 
out a big drag iv*t in too shape of vague 
allegations against tho whole Irish party. 
No loss than sixty-five Irish members have 
filed affidavits of answer, and if Th® Time* 
succeeds in faHteidng ui*m a single one of 
this number a solitary auspicious action, let
ter, or connection ft hi »{»os thus to escape 
complete failure. But it in the general be
lief that Justice Hanren will not permit fhis 
kind of subterfuge, but hohl The Times to 
proof that its alleged Parnell letters are gen
uine.

The opinion generally prevails among law
yers that The Tiinos* case as delivered to Mr. 
Parnell’s solicitors is startingly weak, and 
predictions are freely made timt it will fall 
to the ground. The news}«]*)*» are comment
ing on the ease without reserve, apparently 
oblivious of Ihe fact that the Parnell commis
sion is a court of justice and that Justice 
Hannon is notoriously severe upm persons 
whose utterances have a tendency to preju
dice cases which aro or may subsequently 
come before him. In this view scores of 
editors have qualified themselves for im
prisonment for contempt of court.

MlnUter West’s Uieh lull er t tance.

London, Oct 17.—The will of the late Lord 
SHckvilio bequeaths everything belonging to 
his estate not entailed the queen’s maids 
of honor. Sir Lionel S. Sack ville-West, 
British minister at Washington, inherits the 
entailed estates, which are worth .£10,000 o

I 1* AN K KItS AND HKOKKK9

Corner Fourth aud Market Streets.
FOR SALE.

share« Wilmington City Passenger Rail- \ 
ay Company.
2-’,hare« Wilmington C<tal O&r Co. »lock. 
Stocke bought and sold in tho New York, 
hiladelphia and Boston markets ou comanie- ' Kncineer* Meet at llic]*anoml.■ in .
Letters of credit given, available in all parts 1 Richmond, Va., Oct. 17.—Thv annual con- 

he world, and drafts on England Ireland, | vention of the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Franco. Germany and Switzerland is*n*d.___ | Engiliet.re of th0 United State* xm l Canaria

tx-q-au in this city this morning. There are 
about G00 delegates in attendance.

1 Arthur is present. The convention will be j 
I In session tor about two weeks. Its proceed- | 

ings will be secret.

|M1E ARTISANS’ SAVINGS BANK, 
NO. 603 MAKKKT STREET. Chief

PENSION FRAUDS IN BALTIMORE.Open daily from a o’clock a. m. until 4 p. ir... I 1 
œti on Tuesday anti Sat urday from 7 to * ti. ta 

MONEY LOANED ON MORTGAGES.
JEO. \V. Bush,

ITesiaont. ■
E. T. Taylor, Treasurer.

Jo*. M. Mathkh. Secretary.

-
Geo. 8. Catcu-e,

Vice President. I I’en.fons und Fallt« Attldavits.
-: :Explosion iu a 1’aper Mill. ! WashikoTON, OcL 17.—The commissionei 

YrslLANTl, Mich., Oct, 17,—Tho boiler in j of penshau has been advised a* follows; Dr. 
the Lowell paper mill exploded with great i James 8. Fulks, ot Baltimore, has been in 1 
force, completely wrecking the building and ! dieted aud arrested for violation of section
instantly killing Engineer Jacob Blawson. i 6,485, revised statutes, by contracting for views on publi- questions. He says he In
i'rank Gilcooley, another employe, was i one-halt of original payment and receipt of tends to vote the national and state Domo-
! a rally injured. Loss, about $36,G0r). $100 for services in priwecuting the irenslon eratic ticket, but that politics ought to Ire

I claim of Lydia A. Madden. He was released divorced fronl Klcal business administration,
I on bond of $1,000 for appearance at tte j and lie sees no reason why Republicans and

w • i a „ . Cleveland, OcL 17.—A special from To- I present term of the United States court | all others who desire the city government to
»V C VTIHli to call your at- ledotoTUo Press says that the Toledo, Col- j Mary O’Connor has Uwa indicted in the 5 be honestly administered in the interest of

cation to another list Of : mahn» and Southern railroad was sold there, | Uniteri States court ot Baltimore for making the people and free from ring rule should not
i by order of the court, to the New \ ork bond- and presenting false affidavits in support of support his candidacy.
(holders represented by Judge Htovenson i her claim for pension.
I Burke, of this city.

■■
REAL ESTATE.

WANTED.
IV\-"ANTED—TO BUY A NEW MtOOM 

T » brick honse. Address A. A., this cilice.
Ss

; “God lilr«, Vonr Old Him™I” 

Lafavbttb, I nil, Oct. 17.—Mr. Blaine 
end party arrived lier« from New Albany 
yesterday afternoon. Brief stops end short 
speeeiies were made at various station* along 
the route. At Bedford one exuberant Re- 
publican, penknife in hand, was detected in 
an attempt to remove a button from tho di»- 
tinguished visitor’s coat. At Htinrwville an 
old fellow created general merriment by ex
claiming with much earnestness as he seized 
Mr. Blaine’s hand: “God bless your old bones.”

Sate of Ohio Railroad. ,

J5

ilcsirablc Iioubcs:
j William H. Bowley has also been indicted . ’ ’ S ( ?" w’ * ’

in the same court for making and presenting , I'AI^MIE ^ ' -v' T 'u°ct' "
Wright Sanford Dying. false and frau.iuient affljavlis in claim foi d.ist^'t lcour*T°f Albany Manager Black, of

New York, Oct. 17.—Wright Sanford, reimbursement-on account of expenses al ‘be IVeetern Union, was fined »100 and cora-
; tlie well known club man, is at the Giisey p.g.,1 to have been incurred for last illness to Jal1 for twenty-four hours for fail-
house in a dying condition. He ha* been un- ttn(j burial of his mother, Kitty Bowley who ure to Prpdut'e «'rtarn telegrams as directed 
conscious for forty-eight hours jind may dto Was a pensioner. " | by the judge. Black, as nmuagef of the

T.o, Washington sti-eet, 13 rooms and at any moment. He is alioul 43 years oi age. Hem v It. Hover, who was arrested at "’esteni Union, was rsimmanded to produce
bn'h- I------------------------- 1 I'..,.,.,,.' Wi- A „„’or all the telegrams that had passed betweenand bath, j - Tammrmy win Go It Alone. ^^^dn^maUng ^.SÄtllrÄ ^.warriIJ. Ma.rders an. I his brother, as the

No. 214 N. Harrison strevt,*> rooms an«* h»uth. j -'EW i ultK, Get. 17. »he proposal of the hur,,,,. Bn.i who was indicted therefor, cam« n-salt of a suit by the creditor* «1 the former.
J1 NV. seventh dreet.H rooms and hath. ) County Democracy tor union upon local as- jm« tho United State* court at Milwaukee ,,ut u,K,n 111,1 a<ivl™ ut Superintendent

Any inSbriliation not <•««- seaR>ly and cmgressional Dmu.rcratic noun- Wis., and pleaded guilty. He was sentence.! Dickey Black refused to do so. Dickey tele-
f nations has Gvn rejected by Tammany Hall, to six months in the house of correction ol (trapliwl Black to stand firm, as the company

4IIUMI ill Hie îllHive UM«   Milwaukee. ppopoieil making « test oane of It In oom-
mitiing Black, Judge Stanley wid: “We will 
e(M* which has the greater power, the Western 

Watiiixoton. Oct. 17.—The following tel- Union Telegraph company or tlie congress of 
egiam was received at the treasury depart* the United States.” 
meat from the collector of customs at Port 
Towimond, W. T. ;

No. 615 Orange street, R rooms and bat h.
No. 7*J1» Ourlett street, 5 roonw.
N. E. cor. Sixth and Poplar streets, JO rooms. 
No. 1202 Keed street, 3 mim«.
Nos. 1006 and 1023 Trenton Place, 7 reams and 

hath.
No. lain W. Seventh street, 7rooms and hath. 
No. 1-NJÖ Washington street. It) worn« and 

bath.

fi

M
KLadle* Arrested for Wracking Ratoniu.

Minneapolis, Minn., OcL 17.—The Jour
nal’s Grand Forks (D. T.) special says; About 
a dozen women were brought liore under 
arrest from Thompson. All attempts to dosa 
the saloons liiere having failed, the ladies 
raided them, liroaking up the furniture und 
spilling tho liquor on the ground, for which 
ttioy were arrested. Great interest is mani
fested in th* trial, and there is much bitter 
feeling. __ ____

■

She Stole Diamond*, but Didn’t Met To.No
Boston, Oct. 17.—Miss Raymond, accuse 1 

of stealing »3,000 worth of jewelry from Mi’s. 
Mills, of 7!W Sixth avenue. New York, for 
whom she acted a* eompantou, i* ill at a 
hotel in tliis city. Hhe claims that Mrs. Mills 
often let her wear the jewels, and on one of 
the occasions when she went out w ith them 
on she was taken ill and forced to go to a 
hotel, where she was stopping when she 
learned that she was suspected of theft, and 
in her

■_.a ;;, <
Weather Indications.

Rain, followed by* fair; warmer southerly 
winds, veering to westerly: oooJur Wednes
day mght.___

,y be bad by calling on 
ItEALD & CO., 

Seventh an<l Markest.

A Nnv CoiiipUcMtion.
Sunk nt Dm Wlmrf.

Calais, Met, 1«,—Tho channel statiner 
Ville cle Calais while lying at her wharf, c.\- 

vewel wah tarn in

SIrr«*t F.pUmle In New York.
New York, Oct. 17.—James Smith, a one« 

armcsl ox-convict, wa* «hot at three time® 
and wounded in the head lust night by Dick 
Dudley, a thief, while interfering to protect 
a woman whom Dudley was brmul.y beating 

city. Her condition excited sympathy from and threatening to kill, 
fellow passengers, and indirectly led to her j 
detection. Miss Raymond says she pawned 
some of the diamonds in the Bowery and kept 
soma. Bho threw an opal away, a* it meant 
bad luck. She discarded her rich clothing, 
purchasing cheaper, before leaving Now 
York. Hhe denies taking any money. Bhu 
protests that she never thought ot robbery.
Hhe seems partly demented.

TRADE BULLETIN. Pittsburg’* Wrecked flunk. plotted her boilers, 
two, and the forward part sunk immediately. 
It i* feared that several lives wore loet, but 
as yet uo bodies have laten found.

i ■'•American steamshk j „
Anetax, from Alaska, with thirty Chinese I FsiJWBVRQ, OcL 17.—A meeting of 300 de
là) iorer«, just arrived at this (s-rL Tho An- positors of the wrecked Farmers’and Hoclian- 
con did not touch at any tereign port, but 11’s bank was bald. A statement submitted 
passed through foreign waters. Can tho showed asset* erf •'?‘AM,030.17, including cash 
Chinese laborers be permitted to landl Wire <*» hand, »11,5011.33; in local bonks, »Ksü.ilü; 
answer. Quincy A. Bruoim, collector.” Tt : New Vork banks, $861; in Fidelity bonk,
tills toil,-ram Assistant Hocretary Maynard Otaetmiati, insolvent, »1,1)34.38; bills roeviv- 
replied as follows: “Telegram received. «W«- $*1,300.70; mortgages, »31,1*11, and bank 
DepirUeent cannot answer until advised ladkling, »03,.WO. It was also announced 
how Chinese came to be iu Alaska. ” ! *bat tha strx'kholders were responsible for

j »130,000, which makes the total assets $354,- 
I <410 to pay erff deposits of #310,000. It was 

YVashuvoton, OcL 17.— Mr. -Oates, of Ala- ! decided to levy an assessment of l per cent, 
bama, railed ui> his motion for final adjourn I <in <l({»)*it8 to I sty tegul cxismses. It is soul 
ment, and, after discussion, it was further that at least one person connected with the 
post[>oned. Mr. Oates said he had failed in bunk will be arrested, 
ids effort to get the bouse to adjourn, and ho 
would like to adjourn himself 
leave of absence for tho remainder of the 
session, which was granted, os was also a 
similar request from Mr. Laniuun, of Texas.

; New York Money and Produite Market 
Quotation*. •itement, fear and temporary weak- 

ir-ss of mind from illness she started for thisMortgages»

Money wanted IVir inortt-
bages.

New York, Got. lt>.—3Ioney closed at 8 per 
mu., tbi? iiiKlicsl rut»'. 'Ihe lowest was 4 per 
cent. Exchauge el*»se*l quiet; punted mu*s, 
4.o4^®4.6.HV^; Actual raies, 4.646j;).a4ki ter 00 
nays tti.d 4.«vK8*4.8t*/-4 L>r demand. Uwermneuu 
closed steady ; curreucv 6s, 121 bid; 4s, coup., 
I-MJ* bid; 4do., 1UPJ.4 bid.

raoitic ruuroad Ixmdi closed as fo’Jows: Uuiou 
firsts 118®» 117; U
Uummi sinking fufKis. CVmraJü 118(^116

The stock market wusjafflittl« more* live thau 
, duriug the same hours of Monday, but tbe lone 
of speculation w as weak during the irrealer part. 

,U continued dull and weak after 12 o ckteje up to 
dha last hour of buiuneas,,w heii there urn a sharp 

WANTED.--Rents to col- ■ covering aud a rapid recovery, tue thud ligur es
.being generally H U) 1 per cent, higher Umn tlie 

lect. monthly or quarterly .previous closing. The sales for the nay amounted
utllKUill shares.

Both men wore ar-
Itepurted Rattle,

London, <tet, 17.—It is reported that a 
fight lias taken plane at Tashkingan, la which 
.‘,1)0 of the soldiers of the oiuecr of Alghanis- 
tan and 1,600 of tho rebels were kilted and 
wounded.

jested

CONDENSED NEWS.

In sjK*oial session the senate confirmed tha 
nomination of Georgs 8. Duryee as United 

j States attorney for New Jersey.
Judge Thurman and Mr. Blaine were both 

enthusiastically lionized by immense crowds 
at all places along their Journeys through 

Fight with Dredger*. different i>arts of Indiana. Both mads several
Annapolib, Md., OcL 17.—Deputy Com- big speeches, 

mander George, of the Maryland oyster Treasurer Bos worth, of tbe Stafford mills,
navy, reports that the first battle this reason Fall River, is still missing. His family hag 
between the navy and law breaking dredgers moved to California Before leaving he took 
took place Monday night in tho Chester uncalled for pay envelopes containing $500. 
river. Hearing that the dredgers wore get- Lewis Edwards, of Jessup, Go., colored, 
ling In their work two of the state’s vessel* whoso second trial tor the murder of R. J. 
proceeded to tho Chester river, arriving there Hmith was to commence Monday, was shot 
alsmt 10 p. m. Tho officers found Hie oyster and killed in jail Hunday night by a party of 
men doing illegal work and ordered them off ! masked men.
the forbidden grounds. Not being obeyed, j “Ixmg John” Wentworth. Chicago’s most 
tlie navy opened fire, and met with a warm conspicuous and prominent cittern, is dead, 
reception at tho hands of tho dr.-tigers. His age was 73 and his height six feet si* 
Finally tho oyster men’s fleet were driven off, inches. He was twice mayor, served five 
hut no arrests were made. No blood wa* terms in congress and was prominent in 
spilt on either of the state’s vessels, and the journalism, 
deputy commander is unable to state what 
lamage his shots Inflicted on the dredgers.
About 3U0 shots wore fired by both sides.

H. D. WALTER, buni graut*, JOJCöMUÖ; Ü
Flood. Iu Abruzxo.

Romb, OcL 17.—Disastrous floods have oc- 
curred in the district of Abruzxo, by which 
it is 1 eared that many lives have been lost. 
The pecuniary damage is enormous.

Th« r iot ion to Adjourn tiofi CMrer,No. 3 W. SEVENTH STREET.

ifi
■trakemen in Convention.William's Reception at No pi es.

Ni rues. Oct. 17.—Emperor William, King 
Hiunliert, Prince Henry, the Duke of Aosta 
and the others of their party arrived here at 
3:39 iu the afternoon. The progress of the 
pr.session escorting them through the street« 
to tbe royal palace was very slow indeed, 
owing to the density of tho crowds It is 
estimated that 500,000 people thronged the 
streets and indulged hi the most fervid man
ifestations of enthusiasm. Kignor Crispi, 
Count Herbert Bismarck and Signers Vinle 

i aud Erin rode in the same carriage. The 
{ association* of workmen aud the fishermen 

forming a part of the procession were inpict-

He asked CoLTMBlTS, O.. OcL 17.-The fifth ammn 
convention of the Brotherhood of Railway 
Brakemen 1-egau its session here lust 
with H00 delegates present.
H. E. Wilkinson, of Peoria, Ilia, presided, 
aud Mayor Bruck delivered an address >( 
welcome. Grand Master Wilkinson delivered 
the annual address and Hon. W, H. Cappellei 
talked to the convention on tbe relations ol 
employers and employes. Eugene V. Dobbs, 
grand secretary of the Brotherhood of Loco 
motive Firemen, spoke concerning capital 
and labor, discouraging strikes and

ilements with full item-
(leneral Market*.ized statement. t veiling 

Grand MästetKzw York, OcL Irk—FLOUR—Closed .heavy.
.after a moJerale day's Jtradiug, at a InrtJjer dc-
eliue iu some eases o.' HkflOnc.; city milia, #6.85 Seotelimeo Have a Itan^net.

for West inrfies: Jliuuesota extiu, Wabhinuton, Oct. 17.—Tho Provlncia
___  W7.4U; (ine, bouihern flour closed Grand Lodge of the Royal Order of Scotland

- f steals’, but duU; trade.aiU family brands. $4.4o closed their cnuuu-il last night with a grand
WHEAT—Options were moderately ««live. SSf^vKrafL ‘ H*

Prices were irregular a«l fsverlsb, and closed i fe,1M*,> U aul“’ Pre*ided. Over sovauty mem
bers were present.

HAWKINS & CO.,
7 i 2 Market Street.

s

:
PHILIP E. CLARK & CO.,

Real Estate Mä Mortem Biters aÿ-fe 
iÄ-a

@8o. higher. 8pot lote closed linn. Spot sale«
of No. 1 red state at $1.lb® 1.17; Ko. S do , $1.10 i . ...
®Lll; extra red, »i.Hgjil.lrS: So. 1 white, ! l-argc Itecrease In tho Srirpg-
Ji.iiJtl.ij: «tale while, ellt-yc 1,11; No. s red Washington,-OcL 17,—Tho surplus in th(

ter, Bov., $1.114*; do. Dee., »1.14)4; do, ’F. easnry yc«terds.y at the close of .businest urosqnc matume.aiid attracted a great deal
of attention.

ï HH*I urgmg
arbitratioiL The evening sresion closed with 
a humorous s eeeb from Ghnrles F. Porter, 
of Now Orleans, known as the dude Drake 
man. Hoeret business meetings are bciug 
held to day.

824 Market Street, Elteabcthport (N. J. ) people are greatly ex
cited over a series of successful burglaries 
there.

I

Jan., *1.14)$: do.. May, $1.17)4
COKS—Options were tairiy active, with slight 

fluctuations m prices. The curse was steady und 
Herb He- lower. Bpor lots closed dull and slightly j 

■ easier. Hpol. sales of No. * mixed «7 öo-kpsbölc. ;
I No. 3 while, Siÿjc.; No, 2 mixed, Oct., au^gc.; do., | 
ï Nov., 51c.: rlo, Dec., 5 c.; do., Jan., 4*1-41:.

OATS—Options were fairly active nu l steady.
Spot lots oust'd dull aud easier. Spot sales of 
No. 1 wlute State at S8c.; No. a do., üaJqyj.u.Jac.;
No. 1 mixed, Mc.r No. 4 do., S14>4(âilUc.

KYE—Dull.
BAliLEY—Dull; No. 1 Canada, 88c.; J.‘o. 2 

do., 8. c.
PORK—Closed dujl, but steady; new ns's«,

»lb.X5*»lli.75.
LARD—Closed dull; Oct., $.); Nov., $8.60^8.43;

Dec., $0.54.
BU1TEU—Strong and slightly higher fpr some 

grades; creamery state Lancy, tôrôidbc.; western 
do, ï5,*c.

CHEE*E—Moderately active and steady; state . ,, „ ,factory, uo4,tilc.; uhio flat. h>* ni«!-*c. Getta î Bt’BG, Oct. IT. ^Nearly_10Ü veter
EGGS-Fairly active and steady.; ear era. ans of the One Hundred and Thirty sixth Niagara Falls, OnL,OcL 17.— Fong Tang

S8-SC.; Wistern. InfcS kic.: Cauadran, J9W«*iie. New Yoikinfeatry regiment arrived Iron) and wife, the Chinaman from Toronto crossed PITTSBURG, OcL 17.—At a meet ing of rail-
COTTON-Spot closed steady; mldubng up. tha northwestern part of Ute state', aud over ito the Americoi side during the night * wa>' COftl operaUirs iu this city tho wages of

“SraiAX-Raw nominal. f,ir „r„inr tsz« • a« “^rchel* to «“* *<*»«*?*> wltird, standt by the foot bridge, in the morning they at-1 «oal miners were advanced from seventy-
: .«"renoi’^u "C R.-.fm,ll *1,m8 lhe stone W*U inclosing the National f,.mr,t.,4 to get their im-inure re.-he.-kcl bw i four ♦<> seventy nine cents per ton. to go into

cut 1 af aud cru-hed, o>4e. eu’**! nie.- ioi- *%~-**t À—yto~tt loacu (teamans New Yak and wars seized by the autan j «“*** ^ >• «“ mmt «Hf®«* UP'>U “*st Febr«-
dered, 794c.; içianuiaiel* T^c. ; mold A TJV'.î Cuba, ®ecr®tary of the V eteran oificvns, who complied them to return te ery mt the interstate convention ot inmen
confecitou^ra’A, 796c. ; ooffe*» A sumdard, 714o.| •SSOt-lAtion, made the first afidrees. II® was Cauadja* The four detained Chin&tneo hnve aud •’peritors. 11« iv are alxjut (,J,(XW iniiA**r>
coffee Off A, 8I5-I»<j,7c.; white extra O, *J»e.; folio wed by Gen. James Wood, of Genesee. no, received any iefarmation from Washing* in I’** Fitteburg distri-t who will be brans
extra Q, 88-lfl.JO.^c.; C, tcrsait.-tc.; yeflew, 8)é I- Bamuai Johnson, of Warsaw, closed the |^,a q, regard te» their adroiHsi")) Into the !‘te<l bv hhaadvanca There is an uurwistu*

ty at cola i **

was $78,580,786, against $88,000,000 last Sat- 
urdav. a dc reuse within the past tao dayl 
«f$ 15,000,000.

WILMUIGTON’, DEL.
Real Estate bough*, sold or exchanged. 
Loans negotiated on city or country property.

Tho Chicago city council has passed an
Pittsburg, Oct. 17.-At th. annual meet- l,'nl” f

ing ot the strK'kholrlers of the firm of Carnegie £2. wiwS “l*1 CUtV“Eai°
Rrethors & Co., in this city, Henry Phipf». ~te 110 Uach >oar UntU tUe rate *75’

Jr., resigned his position as chairman. Vicn 
Chairman I). A. Btewart was elected chair- j 
raan. J. G. Leesham was elected vice chair- j 
mam Mr. Phipps retains his interest in the 
firm, and retires from active duty for a 
period of resL At a meeting of the stock- 
boltlers of the firm of Carnegie, Phiprn&Co. exploded, killing the engineer. Chris Raffar- 
John Walker resigned the chairmanship, and nlau’ Bnd serioU3ly injuring four others. 
William L. Abbott was elected to succeed The Potts ville (Pa) iron and steel work* 
him. H. M. Curry was elected vice chair- started up after a suspension of several 
man. Mr. Walker retains his business inter- months, 
est in the firm. The cause for his retirement 
has not yet been announced.

Narrow Escape of a Steamship. Changes in the Carnegie Ci panics.
Halifax, OcL 17.—Tire steamer Uluada, 

on her last trip from Halifax to London, nar
rowly escaped being dashed to pieces on tin 

; rocks off Newfoundland. The passengert 
preparing to retire, late one evening, 

when there was a cry of “Breakers ahead.
They rushed ou dok. and were told to gel ! general executive larurd of tho Knights of 
ready to take to die boats. The fog war Xail*or, announces iliat he is forming a 
dense, but the vessel was so close to sbori •*** society, he said: “If Mr. Bairy will 
that the roaring breakers were clearly dia form a new organization and take into it all 
ccrnibie and audible. The half clad passen* Ih*' ether cranks and schemers and maicon- 
gers expected instant shipwreck, and weif tents w-Uo have been aiming to injure tbe or* 
greatly terrified, but by skillful management der aud interfere wit A its progrew*. and at 
tbe peril was avoided, the steamer being the same time take them out of the Knights, 
gradually worked oat of her dangerous irosi- ^ hut) God sjier d. He will bo rhdug us u 
lien and proceeding on tbe voyage. great favor aud at the same time will not be

doing himself any harm."

I’owderly Wishes Rarry <:•><) Speed. 

Philadelphia, UcL 17.—When General 
Master Workman Poudcriy was i sked if lie 
had read tlie dispatch freal Toronto, which 
said that T. B. Barry, who p-^gued from tlie

West Point Funnel Collapses.

Nbwbubo, N. Y., lOcL 17.—While .train 
Kq. 57, north bound fast express, on the 
West Siiorc, was passing through the U;tn;el 
ontv half mile west of West Point, the wh-Je 
struct me, undergoing rqyair, suddenly col
lapsed. Tbe baggage and express cars ware 
totally wrecked by a shower of boulders and 
tbe baggage master and express messenger 
seriously injured. Newburg yard is blocke» 
with West BJiore trains awaiting orders tut 
right of way via Erie te furnaoes, theugu U. 
Ne w Y orfc o> «• the Eric shore line. *—

’ !TH0S. F. HANLON,
INSURANCE.

The Telephone company will probably con-
i.-twere

Tbe mechanical departments of the Han ta 
Fe railroad have reduced working hours Ifl 
per cent. Tho order affects 10,000 mom 

A traction engine boiler at Highland, Ilia,
ANDEl

NOTARY PUBLIC,

NO. » EAST SEVENTH STREET.
Legal papers prepared, Dcedf and Mort

gages written and ocksowledgedfor $3. Mort
gages negotiated. The Cameron colliery of Sbomokin. Pa, 

was destroyed by fire caused by an explosion 
ot gas. Loss, $73,000.

A ministerial crisis is threatened in Spain, 
the cabinet having divided on the army qua», 
tion.

The courts at Pittsburg restrained th* 
natural gas companies of that city from 

of kali iLvtu, and ki. Ricuaids, oi New shutting off the supply of enstomors who r*> 
Haven, vice presidents. IV iliiam Forsythe, fuse to pay tho increased prices demanded, 
ot Aurora, Ills. ; Frank H. Ball, of Erie, Pa., 
and George M. Bond, of Hartford, Conn,, 1 
managers. William U. Wiley, of New York, i 
tr.o.

Another New York Mr imeut Dedicated.
Ww$ of J »hn (LIU na in an.JOSEPH H. WOOD,

SneecHBor to B. Pritsch. 
Manufacturer of all kinds of

Hand-cut Files and Rasps.
! Ail kinds ot Gtmrlin- and Jobbing done.

vn sus Kivu a redit

Mechanical Engineers Klect Officers. 

Scranton, Po., OcL 17.—Tho Araericar 
Society ot Mechanical Engineers elected H. 
R. Towne, of Stamford, Conn., president, 
William Kent, of New York; T. J. Borden,

Nix Thousand Minera Benefited.

The New England Q-smatioo society, cd 
Boston, has been legally dissolved.

Patrick MaasfWd, cf Sprit ;
j kicked to death by a hotsa.

PENNIES AND KHALLCIUNtiE C.O 

BE HAD AT TUB COUNTING BOOM Ot

TUB EVENING JOURNAL. STD-----l I**gsU .-4>tU*J «J p v oX■i i
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